
Inventory Ray-Affivedits files examined 5/14/70, Rm 3607, -aith 
Cavecini present 

The large folder was marked 95 MOO 473 Ser(ial) 3 Largest etamp is FILE COPY. 
Note says see letter 12/10/69-but there is no such letter in tie files. This 
is se long after the minitriel, 1 presume ot is coneected wita my ef2orts to 
get this. There was another stamp, "Please return this material to Confi-
dential files". 

This is a file of originels.  It clearly is the England file for a 
number of reasons. Not only are all tee appropriate documents adored with the 

typical ribbons, seals and stamps of varying colors, but the original of the 
'embassy letter is included. It is dated 6/12/69 and is 2 pages long (11-12). 

Ti files had been in tee Criminal Division. It wee sent for in my 
presence. Arrangements Led been made for we to examine it taere but I wouldn't 
leave the Civil Division reception room. unless Anderson (who never shed him-
self "took me by tae Lend", my words. Sc, he got in touch with a Mr. Koffsky, 
tn whom I  Led been directed, the choir of legislative an epeciel erejects, 
teen he hod a messenger bring it there. Prior to the messenger's return I „ed been 
told I enul oxnmine it in Anderson's p.n7sence in a onference room senross the 
hell, but 7aen it an xxtx delivere taerE 7:as a delay, mulch Mary Lundberg, the 
secretary in apparent cheeee, explained me, due to a "policy decision et elLe 
highest leverl, to determine wao would show it to .:e. So, I eaited, even dozed. 

By tee time 1 wee ushered into eirs. Cevacini's presence, it was too 
lets to do eore then make e list. In each cee tie net urea are actual pnotos, 
not xeroxes of photos, and ()thee items, like tne New Rebel wotel registration, 
also are photos reteer than Xeroxes. 

I emphasize this seems to be the England file because it contains 
notations tuet cennoi: relate to EnglenO or te extraditiouproceeding and can, 
almost without must, relate to an expected Memphis trial. ibis addresses the 
significance of tee denial of 1 to Ray end tee reletionshie of this to ilia rights. 
These eenderiteen notations will aepeer beloe wite the items concerned. 

This lieting is ie the sequence in which the documents were in the file 
as I examined it. There were several sets, looped together in. the weeper left-
dead corner pith blee ribeon, through gvommeted tithies. Trior to tue identification 
of u deeements is tee aeme of the person ca1tIfyin i ;uere ltoek time to note 
it. In tee Niles, blue cardboard slips were affixed wit e paperclips with names 
or otter identifications, like "misc", wuich eleo is unrelated to Englenee  
clearly was edded after tee file was returned, end re sins. 

Embas y letter 6/12/69 	 11-12 
Fdeeher certification Sheneyfelt stetement (17ff) 	 13-20 
Curran " Sonebreke(23fe) 	 21-30 

(28-30 are photos of a small Tert of the rifle, showing 
"Gememeeter", of the scope and tLe Bushnell binoculers) 

Curren cert-Frazier(33ff) 	 31-35  
Grooms cert Donald roods (37ff) 	 36-40 

There is eblue tab "Ellington" here that probably got removed 
from the governor's repers) 

Appplication extradition, Ellington 	 41-46  
Petition-Canale 	 47-52 
Francisco affidavit 	 53-57 

Misc I 	tddixxxitdolbreek to Uomeoman 	 58-72 
There is a handwritten note on 58Surveyed Plat Exhibit to Jr. 
Francisco pp 58-60. This follows the minitreil, not England. 



Xing Deatt Certific3tibo(na0written note, " Deten certificate 
Exhibit to Dr, Francisco Consisting of Eleven (11) Pages" 
pp-62-72. 

N01.4-riere I am furtaer reminded teat no suss ciotattions appeared on tae 
Enclend documento, vhie4 proves tail file, after return and refusal to Ray, 
was used against him or st beast planned to be despite its denial to him 
and Kleindienst's letter to us. 

Wenilsr affidavit-similar notes 	 73-78 
Cenipe aff (piaturs) 	 79-84 
'Lechery aff 	 85-91 
Cart. 	 aff 	 92-04 
Cords York Sr. aff 	 95-8 
James D. .;:jamby bff 	 99-102 
Jensen aff 	 103-106 

Mise II 	Grand jury pre:aeutment, etc 	 107-113 
Cert autopsy, xerox copy 	 114-2b 
Cel-t. Secs law 39-2401;39-2402;39-2405 	 126-27 
Fisher certification state seal 	 1-2 
Wilkinson 	 3-5 
L/19/60 St ;Ails Information, Ray 142711, 1959 	 6-8 
Ktrkpatrick'cert 6/10/68, law 	 9-10 
Atteched Fisher (128) Rusk (129) cart Kirkpatrick (130-2) 128-32 

Nest is 	Fisaer cart Stephens aff (168ff) 	 184-94 4110 
Next is 	Fish (?) law 137, pix 140-1 	 133-41 

Brown cart, Jensen (3 paragraphs only) 	 143-5 
C)id 1 miss 142?) Pictures botas sides New Rebel regis 
Hagamester (perhaps abcve not on pictures registration goes tore) 

146-9 
DoShezo aff 	 150-55 
Real cart Lau Ex 1 original color photo 	 156-65 
Bailey Brown cart ,Anne Kelley, resigatretion att. 	166-70 
Curan cart Mortimer, attachments 	 171-79 
Real cart .i;.hearn (182) 	 180-83 


